**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD MASTER ROLL**
2.825 Sq. Ft. - 9’ 5” x 300’ - 280 lbs
12” OD - 3” ID Cardboard Tube
(Includes 4800 Screws)
SPECIAL ORDER 41-WH-95300 White
SPECIAL ORDER 41-TN-95300 Tan

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD CUT-TO-LENGTH**
Clips Included 6” O/C - 2 Sides Only
41-WH-95300 White
41-TN-95300 Tan
Based on Length

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD CUT-TO-SIZE**
Clips Included 12” O/C - 2 Sides Only
41-WH-95300 White
41-TN-95300 Tan
Based on Square Footage

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD CLIP** (pack of 24)
Bag includes screws and clips
SPECIAL ORDER 41-CLIP-BULK Black

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD CLIP** (one each)
41-BK-CLIP Black

**#8 x 1/2” SMS Pan Head Phillips 410 SS**
(Bag of 8)
41-85410PH

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD STORAGE BAG**
28.5” wide x 44” Long
41-AG-BAG Maroon

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD LABEL**
(FBC) (250 per roll)
LABEL-5

**BERTHA™ ASTROGUARD WHITE SAMPLE**
10” x 10” with Label & Clip
41-WH-AGSAMPLE White
41-TN-AGSAMPLE Tan
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